
     

April 7, 2020

In addition to the news in today's edition, follow our

expanded coverage at newspapers.org

Download the ads FREE

America's Newspapers offers free
marketing campaign to
newspapers promoting
subscriptions — in print or digital

Free download

"Newspapers have your back," reads a new
marketing campaign being rolled out by America's
Newspapers. "We are grateful for those who have
our back in this important time."

Newspapers can download a series of print and
social media ads at no cost and add their own
subscription marketing message to the ads.
Your readers are counting on you to bring them
the news they need ... when they need it.  And, the
importance of the work that you do has never been
more critical.

With this campaign, we remind readers that we
are grateful for their support — through print or
digital subscriptions.

Yes, I want to access the print and
digital ads from America's
Newspapers!

Free Webinars This Week

Managing Remote Workers:
The Legal and Productivity

Best Practices
Wednesday, April 8

Understanding Paycheck
Protection Program Loans and
Other SBA Stimulus Programs

for COVID-19 Impacted
Businesses

Thursday, April 9

Around the Newspaper Legal
World in 60 Minutes

Thursday, April 9

Industry News
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Facebook grants available to U.S. local newsrooms
— amounts to range from $25,000-$100,000

Today the Facebook Journalism Project (FJP) is launching the FJP
COVID-19 Local News Relief Fund Grant Program, offering grant
opportunities to help U.S. local news organizations continue serving
communities during the coronavirus outbreak. News organizations can
begin applying for relief grants on Monday, April 13.

A webinar on how to apply will take place on Friday, April 10. To register
and receive dial-in information, cilck the link below.

READ MORE

To keep seven-day publication, Duluth News
Tribune slims print paper

Reacting to a collapse of local business, on Monday, April 6, the Duluth
(Minnesota) News Tribune began to print and deliver a daily printed
newspaper of 12 pages in a single section Monday through Saturday.

READ MORE

Neal Ronquist, publisher

25 fun ideas for your next ‘virtual coffee break’

By Sarah Hartland, Lineup

In an effort to keep up team spirits,
encourage brainstorming and relieve
stress, Lineup has implemented local,
regional and global team “virtual coffee
breaks,” and the results have been
pretty incredible. These 15- to 30-
minute video calls are just for fun, but
we’ve noticed benefits to our business

that will last beyond these current events, so we’ll continue this
practice even once we’re all back in our offices.

Chances are, your team has implemented something similar (and if
you haven’t, you should!), and we hope yours are as fun and
productive as our breaks are. We wanted to share some of the
things we have discussed on our calls — that AREN’T Covid-19 —
and some fun ideas we’ll be trying soon. We hope this list inspires
and encourages you!

READ MORE

Swap recipes for what you
had for dinner the night
before.

Ask a trivia question.

How do you 'wind down'
after work?

Do you believe in aliens?

What weird habit(s) have
you picked up from being
in quarantine?

What show are you binge
watching right now?

Industry Appointments
Dallas Morning News parent company
promotes Katy Murray to executive vice
president

A. H. Belo Corporation has promoted Katy Murray to
executive vice president, reflecting a broader role she has
taken on at the parent company of The Dallas Morning News.
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READ MORE

In other news:

Gannett appoints new chief financial officer
Paul Taylor elected a director of Hearst

2020 Annual Meeting:
The famed Watergate Hotel in Washington, D.C., will be the site of the 2020 Annual
Meeting of America's Newspapers. The conference will be held Oct. 4-6 and registration
will open in the spring. READ MORE

Free Webinars:

Managing Remote Workers: The Legal and Productivity Best Practices (April 8)
Understanding Paycheck Protection Program Loans and Other SBA Stimulus Programs for
COVID-19 Impacted Businesses (April 9)
Around the Newspaper Legal World in 60 Minutes (April 9)
Yes — There will be an Election in November — and Candidates Need Your Advertising to
Connect (April 14)
Twitter: More Than Breaking News (April 23)

Get Involved. Be Heard. Invest In Your Future.   
Keep up with the latest news, schedule of upcoming events and other information specifically for the
newspaper industry. Learn more about America’s Newspapers at www.newspapers.org. And connect
with us on Twitter, Facebook and LinkedIn.

CONTACT US

www.newspapers.org

Email
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